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lsh and Norwegian cut work, color. ^ Thi« dl
T)ERHXPS the most popular kind of lace; strips, separated by lace strips; or art needlewomen by^stoïVto the^rud! other, “s® olftlfne'd^n “ьгее* shade? of°a fotton 7 d0lng the »»* wKh’Snd

1 -îrs’usîïr.'s.-.x.iü' ü;îsstâe-.xsi.Bïï! ssm:1 ,r.’s'"T,.tEzr, ssSJfss'&-£Es Зі-ми « ■■•« tb.=т.;мг:Ме№к “Ж-ягдЬНІІ •їягж.'с*,, £я£Ні*?S£F^ 3j“jbwWНїїгжЕЗй
|й; %s:,wr,i^"s-54i:. .г.“.'й.й-Х“,ьггі?л."Гй :;ї7й'4Г-“" "?іїї"д" “™ «.q *.«T”“;Via,x-.î»S'",siip5a:£Hbva»S ЕЕ"-""™”" їїЕкгЕйі—і Еа-Ейтейгhave their edges deftly rolled and whip- witfi wash-ribbon for s6oulder-”?bM hundred ways. As the designs are the exact size for Verv few Mtîî°nt.a1d other mistake even more often en-

?ь^’ S î almost ln^dslble stitches, to Dimity of the rosebud variety only Hardanger materials—Hardanger work, reproduction it is onlv пєгрячяпг m mnnin» «ті *x bave the embroidery countered is the wearing of several tail-

s;rieis«rs іпстггл-її'ї'ійлг ггіжїйІіктдйїіг
,KràvarÆtÆfc ;s;tii,,r£ïa”!';Sl“S' E:,r ™““:г-5 ’““ціГГ.trirr,3.v^?srEE “йЛ“Л”«йД?ЛГ5гї.
lingerie ®Ï552h “дЙ ®їепл ,l?r Handkerchief linen, batiste and Per- thing like canvas, is treated with or cottons^ as thJTLT.? М Л ‘Jï® ls *®?rlnK- . У y things; and embroidered blouses-thls,
Anatolse *^ЬіоЬУ hn« °der 6 ‘ la?n.„m^ke the loveliest of these, Hafdanger work. In motif-like designs; belt washed j? 1 a 1 л1 d ln the With colored linen suits belts of the of course, refers to the more elaborate
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f,0sî t4t shows The French trick of sewing tiny cas- The three designs pictured are eauiiv іп?Іп«вГІвк^ії*1а,8Литакея 80m® of the the colors do match exacUyat flrs^thev Separate skirts, of batiste or handker- 

these^tS1 nf rtîSntViîïSrlBHM*f8t.^S*dJîor 4sa of the material the chemise is made worked and ext f em eîyeffec tiv" The hrinl'in» ,™ІЇч el‘her » conventional fade differently. But the eyelet disons chlef linen of about the same weight as
Уїї’® mÎÂ °ldîlllVJlt5î' Sü1 .*°E? 5*5" 2f ero“nd the low-cut neck as a change single motif—the design at °the "ton—îs bftn^lîfï tf#îl?ier °л r0,und and Jon* eye- make the white cotton used for the the materials your “best" blouses are
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The Summer Work of Making Lingeriee

Don’t Have All Your Skirts Short
■ :

trusive pattern, it win go with any ont 
<* your blouses without seeming like c 
misfit.

And have it long. The long, sweeping 
lines are always more graceful, and 
nothing is much prettier than the trane- 
formation- of the morning girl, who ьч 
been wearing a shirt-waist suit with a 
short skirt, a severe little hat and tan 
shoes, into the dressier mortal aUgraoe* * 
ful lines and soft fluff.

Of course, if you can invest in as man* 
clothes as you like,1 and end it hard to 
compress your summer outfit into less 
than three trunks—this talk is not tot 
you. You’ve probably gowns tor ever* 
occasion. But it’s the girl.with few! 
clothes who must choose carefully—who 
can’t afford to correct „
daren’t make them.

The embroidered batistes—pink or Uni 
or lavender of th, palest tints—ось be 
matched ln plain batiste, and make up 
the daintiest sort of a summer drees.

Have at least one long white skirt la 
your outfit—long enough to trail Just » 
little; or have the one pretty white 
dress you’re going to treat yourself to 
made with a long skirt.
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USEFUL SUGGESTIONS—MAKING A BEGINNING
s-щщ^ш presses ттм^§lXJSLev«ry oocaatoa, are the first of have been sheer pleasure. Your true —the ooerSnr atled in with the C^ètf«2Lt 

Christmas gifts, carefully laid in tie- needlewoman reveli ln placing each мг- of the Face^titche. thïïe. thet 
sue paper, with some delicate, sweet- feet stitch. P and close Seed mo™ oftln tS=n ®S5
smelfing powder as accompaniment. The other stitch,which we call "French loose lace s“tehe“°hat ceSt hold the
its not a bit too early to be about it, seed-stitch’’ and the French call “grains llhen In shape. Between the scaflonsof 

and the long, lazy summer days are all of send, ' makes even more unusual the edge run tiny buttonholimrs made the pleasanter whiled away with dainty ones; there are fewer people doing It. so lace-faShlon, by casting stitchls ^ross 
work and. thoughts of Christmas and many stitches must be placed to get and back and wJridnf over them fô?
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threadsaCe* hel<l flrm bj buttonholed

^‘fru^^iS «flaoîr
very old—lace, deep and rich ln tone, 
and IS done something like the finer 
different"0* 1а0Є> yet 18 indescribably

Girdle and collar and cuff sets of linen, 
to be made up with a shirt waist or 
blouse, are very popular—the three 
pieces making all the trimming that Is 
used on the blouse.

Hardanger work is use) now mostly

thnnî*11?» d2l«Sïicentrepieces, al- The other cushions, thick and fat and
cation1 ofnit°tôaï°hîlni,JI0?=er/m app?" flIIed 1,1 th all sorts and colors of pins,
auon or it to a blouse Is still - used— are more Important affairs, and nrettvand Ьа^т^а^ьЧУ herself a blouse expensive if you make only one. Ft you

а*ліг,5п1 — .V. . make three or four. Instead, the cost for
Among the little things—the gifts that each is very little—it’s the getting dif-

bapdly “о™ than the old-time ferent papers of pins, to use only a few,
£brt»^a* card—are plncases. Those that makes a single one costly out of
with heads silhouetted with black wa- all proportion.
п™д°тіі„р45йї aVbickfr2un.d ot ooi* A bureau basket Is one of the collapsl- blaok-headed pins stuck ble cretonne-covered waste baskets7 In 
around the edge, make mighty useful miniature. It is not more than three
“d acceptable gifts. They are the sort inches high, and both sides and base are
SÎ ïîSi “ Рай? l? ”ave a couple made and finished separately and Joined
of extra ones ■ or—they re sure to be by narrow ribbons. The basket is left
needed. ' empty for the various little things, or is

pincushion, and a third has a needle- 
book. The fourth is left plain, so that 
the basket may be set flat against the 
back of bureau or dressing table.

Like a number of other things, they 
may be quite elaborately got up ox silks 
ornamented with tiny flowers and fitted 
out with all the tiny belongings; or they 
may be made of bits of cretonne—email 
patterns, of course, being beet.

Sofa pillows are about by the dozen, 
from the printed covers that only need 
clever making up to those with Intricate 
embroidery. Queer Dutch and Japanese 
scenes are_ almost as frequent among 
the printed tops (which
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Sweaters—and there is a new 
twist to the knitting stitches 
every little whlle—and afghans 
arc made oftener than any other 
knitted or crocheted thfiiiga this 
summer. And there’s1» new wool 
with a dull, strawlike strip that 
Winds round the thread, breaking 
it up Into lights and shadows.

And—back to embroidery for a 
moment—colored embroidery 
ways has a big folio wing# and i
this year? аГВ l0Vely

f
1/srM

7rave//jn<?
. .P1® exquisite chemisettes, made of a made now for Christmas giving, and the 
ill1 °*fcUn2?’ ufted out of the class of same work is applied to table linen, 
linen by the fairylike traceries Which Some ambitious embroiderers are even 
srives into01" them and res0,ve them- applying the more delicate forms of the

fnSÉ. k,B?MSSr.8r.B?hfl,t”aarPe-
Angiaise design which made It beautl- hardly more than large centrepieces— 
wo. n5t.eîei1iï Л°2е’ înd the, material Hedebro work is newest. It is a sort of 
was only a hit of handkerchief linen, ex- cross between Richelieu and lace work,

In table linens, too, a novel 
form of drawnwork is very 
good, with the tiniest of squares 
ucceedlng each other until a 

design Is worked out In the 
same sort of squared lines that 
cioss-etitoh ana filet-net work

Rtohelieu Work for the déep 
cuffs and collars Is very popular 
—Just buttonholing and cutting 
out for a design, with the too-
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